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Forthcomlng Events.

lune t'o/Cn Climbing Meet Langdole Dove Mqkin A7257 255gg}

lune 27/22nd Langdale to Beckstones Watk[ run or cycte] Terry Kitching Olg25 727gg|

lune 27/2fd lunior Meet Tyn Twr [see notes from Chris & Natasha]

lune zdh/Zfh Midsummer Modness BBQ etc. Tyn Twr[see notes later]

tuty 72thfi3'h Longdale meet . BBQ & orienteering 
"n.t 

nomes to Arthur ds soon frs
possible so that cotering can be sorted outl

Sept dh Oerek Prlce Memoriat Cofod Roce[hetp needed crt start & marshalling route
pleose I Aldn Renny 07524 707648

Sept 27" /2!d lunior meet Langdole {Note Chonge of date from Meets Card } Chris &
Natosho

Oct a'h/fh Watk/run/cycle cotered meet Langdale Arthur Daniels

OctLhthfilh OX Aoad Bike ride from Longdate Dave Mdkin

Oct 2ilthSat Autumn Walk from Langdale Dove Hugill 07524 734467

t

TYN TWR.,.. There are places still avoilable for the summer BBQto be held on weekend
28/2f lune 2(n8.

We dre considering doing o trip down the mines ot Parrys Mountain on Anglesey,
provided there is sufficient interest. No charge is mode for the experience,but a hire
charge is made for the equipment,lomps ,helmets etc.Those not wishing to venture
underground there are numerous trocksrwith good views on the surface . The ddventure
would continue wlth the bbq at the hut. Salads , vegetables ond dessert along with a
gluss will be provided ot a cost of t5.A0, so bring your own moin course, whotever you

foncy , this will be cooked for you on the BBQ.

Please contact Ann & lohn McGonogle as soon os possible to book a bed . Pleose advise if
you ore interested in the mines trip[which has to be booked with the organisers in
advancel ,otherwise we will just arronge a walk, or do your own thing . Tel07254 265574
em ai I o n n@ omcgo n og I e.wo n od oo.co. ttk

TYN TWR TUNIOR UPDATE,

The Tyn Twr family meet is on 27/2td lune . We're plonning to spend Saturday on

Anglesey with boats, climbing geor,buckets & spades, frisbees etc. Whatever toys you

conthink of,bring them olong ! We have no quolified instructors with us, so children will
need to be qccomponied ond supervised by their parents while climbing and canoeing etc.



lf you hove any cdnoes or climbing gear,please bring it with you . The weekend will be self
cotered but if the weather is goad we'll get the bbq orlt on Sat night ,so bring sofile

sousages too. We hope to see you there . Also , please nate the chsnge of dote from the

meets card , for the Langdale tunior Meet which is now 21"'/2fd Sept . Tssh & Chris .

hF;q Laflegdalg S.Eth Ja!g/.,".,ae.e.t Nsmes frs soan *s passibte tu Arthur lor c$tering

arrongements.

LAKES hGA Long distsnce trail r*rc , Weekend S/g/ldh Aug. Three Achitle Ratti members

are orgdnising this event, ond are looking lar hetpirs and marshsls to assisf. Plesse

contact Dave Makin AS SOON AS PASSttsLE if you wont to get involved , 07257 255930 .

wOIES FROM MEMBERShflIP SECRETARV S,UE CARTERI re annusl subs; Please could I

encourage members who do not curently pf,y their annuol subs by Direct Deblt to
consider paying by that methad in future , lt would sove the club a considerable amount

of money in postage and stotionary .

Last year I hod to send out approx 720 reminders to members who hdd forgotten to send

in their subs . DllE DATE FOR PAYMENT is I"t ACT EACH YEAR , Could I olso ask Life

Memhers who are not already poying the BMC insurance chirge[ which is variable, but

wttl he 817.75 lor the nert membership yeorl if they would consider s;etting up a Direct

Debit to cover this charge ond therefore sove the club this expense . '

To request a Direct Debit forrn please write, telephone, or email to Sue Corter

Memhership Secretary 274 Rochdale Road , Shaw , Otdham . OLZ 7JA O77OG 847978

or email sasan,d.carter@hotmail,qom

CLUB CALENDAR ZMg . lt is hoped to produce a calendqr for the New Year . Photo

contributions are very welcome , mountoim londscapes, or members in actlon ,
preferably on CD , but good sharp prints ore usuolly ok . To Dave Hugill (47 Main 5l
Worton, Cornforth. Loncs LAI9NT )

CLUB IOURNAL 2008 Hope you enjoy the enclosed journal , a lat of work goes into
producing one each yeor , so many thonhs to all who took the trouble to contribute , ond

agoin a special thanks ta Erian l4odgkinson for his skill with the loyout , a first class job .

Contributions with photos for the next edition would be very welcorne, don't be shy , let's

see what you have all heen up to lfiely ! Send to Dave Hugitl. Many Thanks,.......,.....,.,.


